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Minor Volunteer Parental Consent Form

I give permission for my child ________________________________,who is born ______________________
(child`s name and surname) (child's date of birth)

to participate in the volunteer activities in days ______________________at hours: __________________
(write day/days) (write hour/hours)

during the Christmas Days of Kindness 2023, organized by Fundacja Inna Przestrzeń.

By signing this form, I __________________________________declare that I am the parent/legal guardian

(Parent`s/Legal Guardian`s name and surname)

of the above child and have full rights to give this consent.

Parent/Legal Guardian Emergency Phone Contact: ___________________________________________

I consent/do not consent* to my child returning home independently from the volunteering place.

I confirm that I have read the regulations concerning volunteer work and the information contained in it regarding the
processing of personal data, and I also have all the information about the planned volunteering services to be
performed by the child.

We inform you that the event may be recorded for documentary and informational purposes of the User and the
entities accompanying him, in the form of photo and video recordings with subsequent publication. Thus, an image of
an individual volunteer (without linking that image to the relevant personal data) may also be recorded and made public
in such a context.

Basic information about volunteering:
- detailed rules of volunteering: http://dni-dobra.pl/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/Rules-and-the-regulations.pdf
- a volunteer can be: an adult, a person over the age of 13 with parental consent, as well as any younger person under the care of a parent or
guardian,
- volunteer services take place at DOM MATKI (Małego Rycerza 25, Warsaw) and/or Centrum E10 (Elektronowa 10, Warsaw) - safe arrival and
return home is the responsibility of the volunteer and possibly his/her guardian,
- minors with contact allergies (skin allergies) can be the volunteer only in the presence of a guardian,
- minors can only do the light work on a voluntary basis, not related to carrying loads,
- the volume of volunteer services provided to minors during 1 day cannot exceed 6 hours,
- in the case of minors, the volunteer's guardians are obliged to ensure that the volunteer activity does not interfere with the volunteer's school
duties,
- the volunteer coordinator is responsible for providing personal protective equipment and providing occupational safety instructions, and the

volunteer is absolutely obliged to follow these instructions.

_______________________________________
(Parent`s/Legal Guardian`s Signature) * remove inappropriate
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